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IKER'S -BOYS TflKE lOMITft 
M FOB THE FIFTH TIME

ashing Attack Runs Up Big Score of 22 to 6; Four 
Homers and Three Triples Enliven Pastime; 

Storti Whiffs Ten Men

Tommy Bowker's San Pedro Merchants smoked ou
Lomita Merchants last Sunday with a vengeance, roll-

ig up a total of 22 runs on 24 base hits against six runs
hits for the home boys. The game was played 

,, with Joe Storti pitching for San Pedro and Morris
find Hamilton on the mounc 
Lomita.

Four home runs featured 
game, with two three-bagger 
thrown In. Joe struck 
the opposing batsmen i 
a nice game all the w

Sunday's victory makes th( 
straight for Bowkcr's' hoys 
Lomita and leaves them sitting 
pretty .at the top of th

jtty Bags 15
Nice Fat Doves

|lmti I h 
en yenn 

of Hie T<

e doves this morning 
seen around here In 
cmarked B. J. Scott 
cc Electric Shop last

rlday after rly morning i
fhuntlng trip to EH Nldo and Perry. 
I Scotty   had ' no trouble In getting 
E the limit of 15 doves, and he said 
[ they were all nice fat ones too.

Forn»n University Qarsman 

GREEN .BAY.Wls. (U.P.)  Bight
of nln members of a vine

Unl-ganlzatlon here are former 
versify of Wisconsin crew men 
The ninth rowed at St. John's 
Military - College, Defaflcld, Wts.

THE NEW FALL
MATERIALS
are here. E^cel- 
lent patt<
Br Greys,

ow
the time to 

order your new 
Fall suit or 
suits. A suit 
made" to your 
own individual 
charadteris ties 
is the only on* 
that can fit you 
perfectly. Our 
11 years suc 
cessful tailoring 
in Tbrranoe is 
your guarantee 
that we know 
how   and do

See the New 
Fall Materials

J. LEPKIN
MERCHANT TAILOR 

1320 Sartori Torrance

pitch 

the fim

standing.

Tartarola,-cf, ..............._..- 1
Kittell. rf. .:....._...__..._....._ 4
R. McGowan, rf. . ......_..- 1
 Stamper,' 2b. ..._................... 3
Tuerk, SB. ............................ 6
Mann, 3b.

Storti. p. .............................. 6
McCowan, c. ...................... 4
Grant, cf. ..........._._.,.......... 5

Total ..._...^,...................A7
LOMITA

AI3 
Van Tress,   ss. .................... 4
Springman, 2b. .................. 6 .'
Long, cf. .............................. 5
Hamilton, lb.-p. ................ B

0

Total .......__.....,.........;...4-l 6
Summary: Innings pitched By 

Morris, 2 (3 runs, S hits). Losing 
pitcher, Morris. Home ru 
Storti. Mann. Tuei-k. Grant. Th 
base hits Storti, Police. Struck 
out-^By Storti, 10; by Hamilton, i 
Umpire. Kulp. Time of game, tw
hxm 20 mln

Ne Sta od Rush

(U.P.) L O N G M I R Bi' Wash 
Business at the small Lon 
post office, located Inside 
Rainier National Park, is 
to normal after a rush caused bj 
release of tho new th: 
postage stamp depicting the moun 
tain peak. On the day the stamps 
were .released 61,529 letters fo 
collectors were canceled with thi 
Longmire postmark.

Guaranteed Money Back

Used Car Sale
Something New - Something Different - Used Cars I 
Sold with a Guarantee of Satisfaction or Money Back |

All used cars re-conditioned in our own shop are sold
' with an Absolute Guarantee of Satisfaction or Money

Back, No Strings to this Offer. You are the sole
judge. You must be satisfied.

3 DAYS FREE TRIAL
On Any Car Qn Our Lot Bearing the Blue 

and White Label.

1930 STUDEBAKER 
DICTATOR SEDAN 
In exceptionally 
good unapt)..................... $335
1927 PONTIAC 5-PASS. 
SEDAN. Good 
tiros. Motor fin $65
1931 CHEVROLET COUPE 
New paint, new tireH. 
Mil .under the market

1930 KORD TUDOR
N«w paint;
irooil. rubber..................

MODEL T FORD COUPE
Lots of miles
Inft In this one...........

1938 P. D. PLYMOUTH 
5-PASS. SEDAN 
Kreo wheeling, 
automatic dutch....

1927 STUDEBAKER SEDAN 
At about hall 
r,-«ular price ...............

1930 FORD COUPE 
lUlinhli; neat. A 
slick running cur....... $245
1930 DODGE 
%-TON TRUCK.. $150

1933 PLYMOUTH COUPE
Rumble seat. 1'. C. fl»CQK 
Model. I)el,iixe............*PtlqeJ

BRAND NEW 1934 DODGE 
^•TON <KA9Q 1 
TRUCK....................... ip\j£tiJ

1930 FORD TUDOR 
Hotter .than .....$225
1931 CHEVROLET 
BUSINESS COUPE 
Don't overlook $295
1932 FORD V-8 SEDAN
New motor. «/tfiK
Very r-liiun...................... «Jr*UO

1929 PLYMOUTH 
SPORt ROADSTER

1928 NASH COACH
For oheup $60
1930 DODGE COUPE 
New paint. A

1928 NASH 
COACH ......... .$45

Walter G. Linch
THE SOUTH BAY'S OLDEST & LARGEST DEALERS
312 S. Catalina Ave. Open Evenings and Sunday

REDONDO BEACH

77 Records Fall as AbJenkins Speeds More Ihan 3000'Miles in 24 Hours

shattered 77 .world, international 
and A.A.A. speed records in his, 
recent 24-hour run on the hot salt 
desert at Lake Bonnevillc, Utah. 
Jenkins is shown above hurtling 
through space at an average speed 
o°.-327.2 nfiles per hour including 
ali --iops for a distance of more 
t' ".000 miles,   through the

_ __^
biaciTof IKe night'; 
tures as high as 120 degrees. The 
inset at the left shows workers on 
the desert. Previous to the run, 
holes on the course had been filled 
with crushed rock as hard as 
granite with' knife-like edges. At 
the right Jenkins is shown receiving 
congratulations of his proud mother.

.horsepower machine by E. Waldo 
J3tein, Firestone field representative 
who saw the tires, battery and 
spark plugs made by his company 
come through this greatest of all 
endurance runs without trouble 
of any kind.

Setting a World's Record

Ernie Mlllot, Stockton, Cal., skims over tbc waters of Clear lake, Cali 
fornia, to set a new world's record for racing runabouts. Using .a 
Zlmmle Elto motor. Millet toured tbe five miles in 6:42:1, averaging 

44:843 miles per hour.

Gallapin' Gaels and Bronc Bury
Hatchet; to Meet On Gridiron ;;

By HENRY SUPER
Staff Correspondent being tackled by. the opposition on 

. . lu'mptlon. he- was the St. 
:Sain on the "little Mary's quarterback.

Early in August, to got hack to 
he "little, big game," 'the boys got 
iround to talking tilings over and 

ililcd maybe they should play

SAN FRANCISCO (U.l"'.) All | tl 
soren 

ig game" front.
The "little bis game'' Is the an 
nul football mulch   between St. 
lury'H, the Gallanln' Gaels, and

nown in' Eastern- football circles f 
H "the team which' knocked over 
!alifornia tho lust two seasons."

JUKI to Iseiip the ivcorilH Htmight 
he "big name" on the C'outit is 
lie one between Hie Stanford* and 
lulll'urnlus.

Lack Love
It .seems that Santa Clara and 

iff Mary's have no particular "love 
>r each other. Neither have the 
ival routing wellons. The couches, 
espeetlvely, Clipper Smith and 
: d w a r d "Slip" Madlgan. came 
rom Notrc Dame, hence they are 
n speaking terms.
It all Marled a year aso when, 

don- a crowd of 56,000 In Kezar 
tadium, the boys fought to a 
  7 tie. That brought up the

'stlo . -tin
uthull beliiH as how nol.ody
e name.
One .side took 11; the other

iMv. olte

again this year. They probably
 d that wan one sweet gate. to.| ^

upl
tli.

Hi;
tinlist:

 ted and poll
halt the prai'cc. lings. No one
ws y«t who gi.l the football. 

Van-colored Suiti
n.vwiiy. Sanlii Claru decided 
in ha\i anything to do with 
St. Mary's i-iowd, who hall

,i (he Mniaga Valley and who 
past have been Known toII:

diffu

ho Kami- now has, additionally 
nuster-minded the "take" this 
year would be additionally as 
;nod.

Signed in August
They signed, early In AiiguHt. a 

hroc-yeai; contract for resumption 
>f football, Imsketliall and baseball 
 elntionK with the football Riinie 
irububly set for Nov. 18, dcpend- 
ng whether St. Mary's can ro- 
IITIIIIKI: its schedule.

Included in the agreement were 
wo point* that are supposed to 
lave been a source of disagree- I |

1. St. Mary's will 
ill-K«>r Hide of Kez 
vhure the scats are liet 
n which tin- Santa Clara 
laven't .sat In many muni 

gets tin- lav ( ,

MMing room Is
in I. ing the KI-; 

mil i|iiarti-rs equal In tilz 
oiiHly a bi»-f always v 
0111 tin- tennis getting the

i- this fall.

Weightlifters 
And Toolies To 

Mix On Sunday
Game Started Two Weeks

Ago Will Be Played Off
At Municipal Park

Next Sunday afternoon at 
o'clock is the date and time picked 
by the Columbia Steel Weight- 
lifters and the National Supply 
Toolies to continue their fracas o 
.ho baseball field, which started at 
:hc dedication of the new municl 
;>a! park two weeks ago.

On this- date tho WeiKhtllfter 
lad the Toolies down 15 to 1
*hen the game wus called at th
 nd of the seventh.

So much enthusiasm Was aroused 
)>  tho contcHt that tho teaTn 
(greed to play it over, and all fan 
ire Invited to turn out In riuin- 

s next Sunday afternoon, 
"ho Toolics arc bent on w 
i£ down their opponents

steel men are equally > 
that they will do some whittling 
m their own account.

The last game uncovered some 
real talent among tho old .timers 
iho rovori-d ground like ox-pros 
Tactically the wime line-ups wll 
e used, although some, rumors 01 
iimer.s have been floating around 
.nywuy It won't cost anything to 
o down and look them over.

ate to.l ~. , r» i Jbackground I Sidecars Booked

i, while 
L-.I spot

notlu

Two Millions Wa-jered on DOQI

At Motospeedway 
Next Tuesday Nite

Whirling sidecar races are 
looked next Tuesday night, Sou- 
ember 11. as an added attraction 
,n the Knglish style set of short 
rack thrllli-rs :H Motospeedway on 
.ong lleac-h boulevard, Just south 
f C.iiilpUill.
The clash nf two of the foru- 

nost rivals in inotoreyeledom will 
nark the innovation when Harry 
Vlfm and I'. A. lliHsliy tangle

first Ilige this seawm that 
ieh a h.i/aril us "event has been 
 feri-d at Mo .speedway. 
Th.- laei' >>e ween the wllix/lllg 
indolas will leliihlen the usual 
nvtai'iilar I -event motorcycle 
iicraui at he" popular Lone 
,.,,,.h l.oiilev: nl stadium, that 
Khtrully boasts one of the finest 
n«llsli type flat ovals in the 
uiteil Slatus.

Win Sn«n a. Vindication

MADISON. \\'ls. (U.I'.) Dr. K.
r. Cooki.ey, Madimm, c-lainied vin- 
llcatlon of his Innovation in race 
low' illi't when his Vitamin I)

I'KNXSAl'KKN, N. J. (U.l'.) | ml lli fed throe-year-old, " I) a I
Dlli'lllt; tlie first 3U days of ssrey- | I'lay,'
-.-- - ........ here ;;'.03I.'J30

auet-ed In the parl-mutuels, an' th. 
i-i-ruHi- of J67.S31 a night. Kx- hi

,,!,,! ,. pure while hlllt for lien.se

latter Innovation, luctdeut- to tin

fur tin- period
f which M0.173
btalu In taxed.

llu

»S7»,-I »; llcl.el ou him 111 one race n 
.  paid { mure- thun |U per ticket un the i

Bow and Arrow Hunter Bags Fine 
Buck In Mountain Area Saturday

Come, listen all you hunters who go into the moun 
tains with a high-powered rifle and a sack full of steel- 
jacketed bullets, and hear a story of real skill in bringing 
down the game.

Last Saturday, Onclus Hill, 1608 Amapola. and his
friend, Kenyon Wilhclm, of Nlpton,^ 
California, went Into the moun- 

Woman Spring, 
In tbe San 

armed with
Rattlesnake 
Ucrnardlno 
bows and

Old 
Canyon, 
ran KB,

Wllhelm, who
has been practicing longer than 
Hill, brought down a fine 180- 
pound buck as his prize, with an 
80-ynrd shot, something many 
hunters can't do with a rifle.

Hill, who Is better known to hbj 
Torrance friends ns "Doc," wasted 
a. couple of arrows on elusive 
bucks, and when finally a big 260- 
pounclcr hove In sight he tossed 
his bow away and grabbed Me 
rifle. One bullet, well aimed, 
brought the big buck down, Rumor 
spread about the city when "Doc" 
returned home that he had killed 
the buck with an arrow, but Hill 
Is a conscientious man, and to the 
reporter who called on him yes 
terday to hear the story, he 
modestly disclaimed any such ex 
ploit, and gave all the credit for 

h a unique kill to his partner, 
Wilhelm. . '

"However," he said, "the next
me I go hunting I am going to 

leave the rifle at home and use
ic bow and arrow. If I get a,
;er it will have to be with that
capon." .
Hill's brother; Howard, an axpert 

with the bow arid arrow, is re- 
iponslb'le for the Interest- In arch 

ery shown by both Wllhelm and 
"Doc." Howard Hill has slain, 
many a deer, and other game with 

primitive weapon. Even bears 
have fallen under his aim, as two 
huge skins in the home of his 

ther, testify. One of these

arrows in its body^. -«. . 
oward Hill, whose home is In 

Miami, Florida, but who has done 
considerable - big game hunting 
with the bow and arrow air over 

western' states, has been in 
Hollywood for some time . past 
making a picture, "The Last of 

Wyatts," In which tho wild 
life of America will be shown. Hill 

111 be the principal character In 
le story which will picture his 
icplotts In bringing down game 

with the.bow and arrow, the wild

haunts of animals native to this 
country, their habitu and ma»y de- 
tnila trtileh will be of the keenest 
Interest to nil lovers ot outdoor 
life. .The picture Is being released 
this month, and has already, been 
shown In previews.

Game Set! Pitoher Wondering 
TWO RIVERS, WU. (U.P.)  

Greg Hallada, pitcher In the city's 
Industrial league here, wonders 
what a pitcher has to do to win a 
ball 'game. Hallada- struck out 

KB many batters as his
poncnt, 
while 
knocked 
man

kllowed only   seven hits
team made 11, and
home run with one

base. Despite all that,
Hallada's team was defeated «
to *:.'•;. • '

Lynwood Pofice- 
FiremenPlay 
Here Tomorrow

City All Stars Challenged By
Out-of-Town

Team

The City All Stars, made up of 
players from the four teams which 
have just closed the city league 
season, will take on the Lynwood 
Police and Firemen's team at the 
local ball park tomorrow night.

The visitors have lost only one 
game this season, to Cecil Smith's* 
Hornets, and they are coming ov-er-- 
for a chance at revenge. The 
Hornets finished the league series.- 
one game to the good, with tha.- 
Plffgly Wlggly, Pacific Electric and 
Coast Insulating teams matching 
each other for second place. .

Boyd, who pitched part of tne 
game for the Bluebirds against too 
Sioux. City Ghosts, and Ray Sloppy 
will have the mound duty for the 
All Stars tomorrow night. ^

lift til

...tfiat's why 
more people^ jvery_da^

bEPENDABLE DEALERS
.LOMITA WALTER) A

0mirle« Spencer - ' ~"~"'"'E: Crane
, 230.V Rtd^-Wil. Rd. . 3822 Red.-Wil. Rd.

ON YOUR VACATION
TRIP 

Use Tlrettotte
Triple Guaranteed 

Tires
Now Firoitoa* farther 

guarantee* your ufctr with • 
triple guarantee — unequaled 
fj«rl0niunee reeonb — life 
•faJnit defect! »d • punmtee 
uatoM alt road huanfa. Gnm- 
Mpplnl, law Flnttooe patented 
ptece»4 |lTea yoa greatest 
hl*v«nl BirolecUoo. Equip 
today for trouble-free lummer 
driving.

MONEY DOWN

BRAKE RELINING

ON TIME

ENJOY A RADIO 
WHILE DRIVING

No need, to wail until you have 
eaih. Make yonr driving more 
•njariU* with • wullo. UK. our 
convenient Bndftel P*nacal Plan. 
Here ii • ht^k ojnalitr. Inag life 
radio at a reMwlwklr low price,

NO
MONEY 
DOWN

LOW WEEKLY 
PAYMINTS

DEPENDABLE • POWERFUt
FIRESTONE BATTERIES
NO CASH REQUIRED

ASK FOR OUR BUDGET PAYMENT DEPARTMENT

Tire*ton* Service $tore* inc.
Cravens and Marcelina.

DOUOJLA8 COLLIN8. Mgr. 

TORRAWCE Phone 476


